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 بسم الله الزحمه الزحٍم

 ـبٍذا الملف تجدَن تجمٍع ل -الأدابكلًٍ –أعزائً الطلبً المسجلين لمادي الانجل كتابً 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ثن القطعه الخاهسه وهن حدد اشر الثالث وأضاف لن أ  المطلوبه هنكن بالإختبار وحددها الدكتور باللقاء المب
بإرسالها الى ايميلاتنا . هشكور قام 

 وهي على التىالي :

 Francisco Garcia is a student 

 The Garcia family needs a lot of things 

 The park is very crowded 

 My Favorite Place 

 A Trip to the Zoo 

 : طريقه صياغتها بالإختبار

ٌأتً لكم بعدد معين مه ٌذي القطع ٌَكُن فٍٍا فزاغات َالمطلُب مىكم اختٍار الكلمً المىاسبً 
 بالفزاغ .

دَا على تحدٌدي تماماً , سأجتٍد أوا فجز بتحدٌد المتُقع ان ٌأتً كـ فزاغات . لكه لاتعتم 
 راجعُا القطع بشكل كامل .
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Los is fifteen years old. He is from  Hestudent.  aFrancisco Garcia is 

. Mrs. Moore is his English teacher. Mrs. Moore is Angeles, California

. She is kind and friendly. Francisco and Mrs. Moore a good teacher

are in the classroom now. They are in an English class. They are 

busy. Francisco is at a desk. Mrs. Moore is not at a desk. She is at the 

clean board. The classroom is not a big room. It is a small room. It is 

.. The classroom is in a large buildingand colorful 

 

 

 

 

 

 , vegetablesGarcia family needs a lot of things. They buy The 

junk food. The Garcia don’t buy . They fruit, meat, eggs, and cheese

food. Mrs. Garcia is a great cook. Next, Mrs.  healthyfamily likes 

 ThenGarcia pays for the groceries and the Garcia family goes home. 

Maria and Francisco carry the groceries into the apartment. There 

 Finally,are many bags. Mr. and Mrs. Garcia put away the groceries. 

the Garcia family relaxes and eats lunch. 

 

 

 

 

, and some people young people areThe park is very crowded. Some 

. Some people have short, and some are tall. Some people are oldare 

hair. One old man  curlyhair. Some people have short,  straightlong, 
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in front of the park gate. A tall woman is  is sittinghas  no hair! He 

standing beside him. She has blonde hair and blue eyes. They are 

.loudlytalking and laughing  

 

 

 

 

 

 

. It’s 4:00 in the afternoon. I am at my favorite place, Brocato’s Café

 There areis a nice café.  I’m sitting at a table and studying. Brocato’s

many Italian flags on the walls.  There aremany small, round tables. 

.crowded today veryBrocato’s is   

  . Some young, and some people are oldSome people are 

. There is  a loudly. Some people are talking quietlypeople are eating 

woman is standing  . A tall, oldercounter to the right of me long, clean

is behind the counter. She has gray hair and blue eyes. A young boy 

is giving  happily. He in front of the counter. He is smiling standing

a large ice cream  himthe woman some money. The woman is giving 

., toocone. I want some ice cream 

 

 

 

 

 

I had an interesting trip last July. My father, mother, brother, and I 

went to a new zoo downtown. My father drove us to the zoo. It 

was very close to our home. We walked around the zoo after we 

arrived. We saw many animals. Some animals were beautiful. 

Some animals were funny. I really liked the snakes. I thought 

they were fascinating.  My brother didn’t like them. He thought 

they were scary. Later on, we watched an animal show. During 

the show, the zookeeper gave me a snake! I held it for five 
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minutes. It was really heavy, but it was beautiful. Later on, my 

brother held the snake, too. Now, he doesn’t think they are scary. 

They are his new favorite animal. In the end, we all had a good 

time at the zoo. 

 تمت بحمد الله .. 

я•Fάĵrの    &Ftomi92 

 . وصلى الله وسلم على محمد وعلى آل محمد
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